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AIRPLANES BOMBS

Today
Bad The for Strikes.
Good Tmt for Ikagkt.
Leare Aaarcky t* Europe.
Here We ftodd BoiW.
By ARTHUR BRISBANE.

(Oprriskt. i»n.)
There is a strike in the harbor

of Baenoe Ayrea, many thousand
miles away, and a strike in the
harbor of New York, close at home.
There are strikes innumerable

in Europe, ranging all the way
from sulky demonstrations in the
nudlsh army and nary to bloody
bottles between classes in Russia
and Germany.

It is a poor time for strikes, if
they can be avoided in any way.
especially here in America.

Only the most ignorant work¬
man and most selfish employer <.»"

f*fl to see how serious the situa-
tion is all over the world. The na¬
tions are recovering from a gi-
gantlc surgical operation, with
loss of blood, money, sod security
such as the world has never known.
Workers must not think that war
problems are important and dan-
geroua to the prosperous class
only.
They arc infinitely more danger¬

ous to those that work, to their
children and wives.

If you disorganize industry, stop
work, close factories, you only DI¬
MINISH the prosperity of the
well-to-do. You do not hurt their
families. They have always some¬
thing left But you do hurt the
workmen's families. And if the
.trike is used recklessly, it may be
osed to put thousands or even mil-

out of work and to keep
out of work for many a

month.

Intelligent workers know that
after the war the country and its
industries are like a sick man ris¬
ing from his bed, trying to get on
Us feet again.
The fact that certain profiteers

nave stolen billions does not jus¬
tify any worker in striking reck-

hastily against the mass
of honest constructive business
mentrying to keep work and in¬
dustry going.

Such men are entitled to the co¬
operation sf workers. If they do
net get it, there's going to be great
Of*"* in this country, ana the
workers will be the chief sufferers.

This is not advising any man to
endure deliberate injustice. It k
written by one who has been habit-
sS'irss 5 s
centnbut^ eo much to civilization
oa^et so little beyond the food

ihe workers should remember J
that tong this war, while labor

paid |nall the world's history, the pros¬
perous man has paid the biggest
SET i»L Jr0lw'* hi#tQr?- For
«e the neh hare borne their
"¦Jo of Government cost. TheIff*.»<* shifted as csusl tothe backs of little people. All the

prosperous were in&de to <riv#
op more than half of their en?i£
jocojne- And at a time when
workmen were getting more than
over, many of the most prosperous
men were actually paying to theGoverwnent more>an the total
.«e«nt of their income, becausethe Government would not let than
deduct certain losses.

7T, recover from the
t0 iU and

TTie European countries are in
great danger. Some have already

Mjorchy and starva-
th°8* ***** come,

neicntMrhood: the poor, the work-
er3Lstav behind and suffer

-7^SOn whv this na-

c^eSSSl^F .n ^ of re¬
construction, if all the citizens will
Whe^?^' " ^*7 8hoD,d' ,ik«
Orothen helping each other after
a nig fight.
Employers should strain every

£ ulA° «®W*ity. justiceat least. Many of them have donebr~d ,pirit " "»*

hvW^J'^L?ho<lId £,ot ** misled
Thev 0WT1 this

country; thev are interested in itThey should work through law-'
abiding organizations to get their
*¦*"; *f.d " big a share as thev
can justly claim. But this is not**"« to demand the last ouncenUte d*y' 0t Highest
wages known are not the days for
^^.'"^Ption of business
im^ndustry that are seeking tore-establish themselves after the
great shock that the world has re-
CflVM.

Nations of the world were like
a lot of men knocked down bv the
terrific explosion of war. It i*

trtin* to regainthaw foet and carry on the world
«« of nwpenty, commerce, and
hi"**er '.lvilBat'on.
,J?* ^nation to get on its

IS?
SSK2.""'

Ours should bevthe nation first
to rise, to start fi*t and go most
rapidly forward. And it wil! be
«rst If worsen and employersS T'lu* thAt the United
SUtos is the country of both.its
problems their problems, its future
theirs"" " um" *"»

The labor leader who recklessly
brings on strikes, refusing to rec-
<*¦» the gravity of the nation's
condition, is a traitor and an en-

DETACHMENT
taani
DOGS' SACK
HUMEM

> t *' %

Commanded by CapL Shaler Ladd,
of Chevy Cluue, D. C., 590 marines,
heroes of Chateau Thierry and vet¬
erans of seven battles in France to¬
day are in the marine corps camp at
Qoaatico, Va. The detachment is
the first to retarn to Quantico from
the tmcbet.
The returned marines were men

from practically every company that
saw action at Chateau Thierry, ma¬
rina corps officers declared. All^of
the men wwt sent back f«r treat¬
ment for wounds or shock.
The majority of the men belonged

to the Fifth and Sixth Marine Reg¬
iments. There was no definite or¬

ganization of the returned men. it
was said, the men being classified
into two casual companies, in which
are many Washington men.

' Seven Officers Return.
Seven officers retufrn to Quantico

with the men. Three of the officers
are Washington men. They are Cap¬
tain Ladd. temporarily in charge of
the detachment and commander of
the 203d company; Capt. R. O. San¬
derson. 4115 Keokuk street. Chevy
Chase, and Lieut. J. H. Fellows, of
Wisconsin avenue northwest.
Each of the seven officers was

wounded once with the exception of
Captain Ladd. who received two
wounds. All have recovered from
their injuries.
These 590 marines fought at Ver¬

dun. Soisson, St. Mihiel, Champagne,
Argonne Foreest and at Uelleau
Wood and Chateau Thierry, where
they forced the Germans to retreat
and turned the tide of the war.
The men and officers left Brest.

France, oti December 25 on the tranftv
port North Carolina. They arrived
in New Y+$k Monday morning.
They left New York and went to

Jersey City and continued to Quantico.
The other four officers with the de¬

tachment are: Lieut. C. W. Le Gette,
Lieut. L. E. Battle. Lieut. H. A. Zi so ti¬
ke. and Marine Gunner R. W. Mc¬
Carthy.

Capt. Shaler Ladd, whose mother
Mrs George E. Ladd. lives at 6100
Brookville road, Chevy Chase, has
been an officer of marines since June.
(Continued on Page 21, Column 8.)
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emy to workingmen and to the
country.
The employer who fails in his

duty, refuses reasonable conces¬
sion, or forces the rebellion of
workers is also the country's dan¬
gerous enemy. And where he is
big enough to make it worth
wh:le, the Government's power
should interfere.

This country needs and can have
quick reconstruction, prompt re-
covery, ever-increasing prosperity.But its citizens must stop fighting

j each other and work together.

Returning Yanks Likely
To HaveSomethingtoSay
About Making U. S. Dry

» «

By JOHN T. PARKERSON,
I. N. S. Staff Correspondent.

LONDON, Dec. 20. (By Mail)..What's going to hap¬
pen to nation-wide prohibition in America when the dough¬
boys return home?

This question is puzzling many well-intentioned officers
on this side of the water, and at the same time worrying
some of the doughboys.

Of the two million Americans in France, many have
acquired a taste for light wines. It isn't an excessive taste.
but it has come gradually with other
influences and habits of the country,
which are as common as the white
lights on Broadway.
That th% American soldier should

have accustomed himself to light
wine is not hard to understand when
one considers conditions under whic..
he has been living and fighting. His
French, British, Belgian and Italian
comrades in arms almost without ex¬
ception drink light wines. The water
one gets is. as a *nle. bad. and phjui-
aftfes*Wn atfttaet it. -

WIm Easier « Get.
The Americans have from the very

outlet of their arrival in France been
compelled to filter and chemically
treat all water before being permitted
to drink it. It has not infrequently
been the case in small towns where
troops were billeted that wine was
more easily obtainable than water,
hence what more natural than to
drink wine, especially as all French
with whom one comes in contact,
even the little children, drink it and
apparently thrive on it.
From time to time busy-bodies and

would-be reformers have come over
from the States and proclaimed them¬
selves as horrified at the spectacle of

MEN IN IN
6.0. P. CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO. Jan. 10..Fcr the first
time it", the history of the Republi¬
can party its national committee met
today to plan a Presidential cam¬

paign in co-operation with women

party leaders.
Preliminary to the executive

meeting of the committee today,
members of the Republican woman's
national executive committee con¬

ferred with national committee
leaders..
Chairman Hays hoped to conclude

the routine work of the committee at
one session today. The remainder of
the day was to be given over to an

open meeting, which was expected to
take the form of a Roosevelt me¬

morial. Governors McKelvey, Ne¬
braska: Burnquist. Minnesota, and
Beekman, Khode Island, were to ad¬
dress ihe opening meeting.
Vacancies cn the national commit¬

tee were to be filled by the seat¬
ing of A. J. Sweet, Maine; H. F.
Kean, Virginia, and Patrick Sullivan,
Wyoming.

QuW-fc Wit Avoid* R. It. Wreck.
Dynamite cir.down (trade.rich father

on special train headed toward runaway.
pretty daughter learns of peril.Jumps Into
high-power car.tire breaks.jumps Into
"flivver".mad dash down mountain side.
one minute to spare.flags father'* special
with her red hat.SAVED! Sounds like a

movie scenario, but It actually happened
Read all about It In a full page (with pic¬
tures of the heroine and others who ttgured
In the narrow escape) In the magazine sec¬
tion of next Sunday's Times, Sc.at your
newsdealer or delivered to your home.Jc.
Advt.

(. . .

American soldiers and sailors imbib¬
ing wine and sometimes, when it has
been obtainable, beer with their
meals. Stories have been spread
throughout America that many of our
boys were being led astray by such
ufluences. But the English and th*
French say they never saw a more
sober or better behaved lot of men
than the Americana; and the officers
of bpth the array And nary declarc
that never to the history of either or¬
ganisation has t)ierebeen> less drunk>
L«iB»o»'vr PMrdrliro. * v

pm»w by Ovr ItstiMti. /
Prohibition such as we bo# know-

it Id America is incomprehensible to
our allies. Even in England, where
there is a growing movement to cur-
tall the manufacture and sale of spir¬its, the people generally express sur¬
prise that a nation with such vast'
acreage planted In vineyards should
deliberately sacrifice Industry for an
experiment which might easily prove
as detrimental in encouraging the use
of drugs as substitutes for alcoholic
beverages as it might become bene¬
ficial in other respects.
Americans in Europe are prone to

joke about prohibition, but in the
meantime they are drinking lightwines or beer with their meals.

Commissioner Edgar E. Clark, of
[the Interstate Commerce Commission.
took flat .issue with T. De Witt Cuy-
ler, chairman of the Association of
Railway Executives, before the Sen¬
ate interstate Commerce Committee
on the proposed plan for regional di-
tection of American railroads.
He attacked the suggestion of the

railroad men for "dividing up the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission-' into
regional commissions as impracticable
and in violation of law.

"Regional commissions would ne¬
cessitate multiplication of machinery
c.nd records that would be somewhat
formidable," he said.
The railroad men suggested that

the decisions of the regional commis¬
sions be subject to review on appeal
to the central body in Washington.

"It seems to me that seven men
can give more expeditious action
than twenty-five," Clark said, em¬
phatically.
He pointed out that the Supreme

Court of the United States had held
that it is the duty of the Interstate
Commerce Commission under the law
to give "uniform treatment" to nil
railroads and shippers. This would
be Impossible under regional commis¬
sions, Clark declai'ed.

LENINE HELD AT KREMEL
BRITISH PRESS REPORTS

British press rep rts reaching the
State Department tr>!ay declared that
Lifnine is confined at Kremel, since
his arrest by Trotsky.

That $75,000 Coat
Made of Sables
ForMrs. Corey

Above is the $75,000 coat ms.de
by New York furriers for Mrs.
William E. Corey, wife of the steel

I magnate. The pelts were imported
from Siberia, the work of gather-
ins and matching them requiring
several months: It is worn here by
a model.
Mrs, Corey <below) is now in Paris,

where she will first wear the gar¬
ment.

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO END N. V. STRIKE

r
Action by President Wilson to end

the strike of marine workers in New
'

York harbor was momentarily expected
today at the White House executive
ofTices.
Secretary Tumulty last night com-

municated with the President by cablo
telling him of the gravity of the situ¬
ation.
Just what measure the President may

adopt is a matter of conjecture, but it
was stated that some drastic action
was anticipated.
Secretary of Labor Wilson today

admitted that he had also cabled the
President suggesting a "plan" which
he believes will end the strike.

Armistice !¦ Declined.
Tug and ferryboat men today re¬

fused to agree to a forty-eight-hour
armistice. The Railroad Administra-
lion urged an armistice so that food
and fupl could be supplied the city of
New York, which is threatened witn
famine.
Stanley King, private secretary to

(Continued on Page 2. Column 1.)

$120-a-Year Pay Increase
For Federal and District
Employes Is Before House
Providing for a $120 increase over basic pay for Gov¬

ernment employes np to and including the $2,500 grade, and
including District employes, and for a commission to

# *

standardize their salaries, the legislative, executive, and
judicial' appropriation bill was reported to the House today
by Congressman Byrns of Tennessee, chairman^f the sub¬
committee in charge of it

The $120 increase had been forecast. The House Ap¬
propriations Committee turned down the $360 increase
uked by the National Federation of
Federal Xmployes.

It la OHCttd that Congr. will
ladorae the action of the House Ap¬
propriations Committee, though ef¬
fort# will be made to secure a greater
increase. What la done for the em¬
ployee generally will probably set
tht^^^r the District employes.

The lan*wage of tita provision an
to increase* of pay, which is slight¬
ly modified from the form ef the
present law to take late account
changed condition*. Is as follows:
"That all civilian employes of the

Governments ef the United States and
the District of Columbia who receive
a total of compensation at the rato
of 92J00 per annum or leaa.
as otherwise provided in this
shall receive, during the ftnca!
ending June 90, 1920, additional
penaation at the rate of 1120 per an¬
num:

"Provided. That 'such employee as
receive a total of annual compensa¬
tion at a rate more than 12.500 and
less than $2,820 shall receive addi¬
tional compensation, at such a rate

T
PARIS, Jan. 10.President Wilson

on Saturday will visit the regions de¬
vastated by the Germans on the west¬
ern front, it was announced today.
On Thursday evening President Wil¬

son held a long conference with Henry
White, one of the American peace
commissioners, who has been getting
the French viewpoint. The Presi¬
dent and Col. E. M. House held an¬
other conference today.

It is now believed that Premier
Lloyd George will arrive from London
on Saturday, which means that the
first session of the informal con¬
ference of the "Big Four" may be
held on Monday.
The Japanese envoys are due about

January 14. In any sessions held be¬
fore that time Japan will be repre¬
sented by her ambassador to France.
The President is awaiting the ar¬

rival of Bernard N. Baruch, bead of
the American War Industries Board,
and Vance McCormick, head of the
War Trade Board, to ascertain in-
lormation concerning the United
Slates' output of raw materials which
w ould be of use in the neace confer¬
ence if "trading" should be found
necessary.
Mr. Baruch and Mr. McCormick are

due to arrive this evening. President
Wilson will go into conference with
them immediately upon their arrival.

it is believed that the United States
will hold the whip hand as to the
production of certain raw materials
should "on the bargaining" develop.

per annum mm mar he necessary to
make their salaries, plus their addi¬
tional compensation, st the rats of
*2.099 par ai
shaH receive
under this sectioa at a rats which Is
mora than thirty perWtam of
rats the total annual

soch

^at the
for U»e fXeal year

sadtag Jobs 30. 1919.
oomputed as salary >1
eectloa: Provided farther,
an employe la the service oa Jus 19.
1918, has received during the fiscal
year 1919, or shall receire during the
fiscal yesr, 1920 aa increass of
ary at a rate la excess of $300
annum, or where aa employs,
previously la ths ssrrlce or aet. v
entared ths ssrrlce siace Jobs 90.
1916, whether each employe has re¬
ceived aa Increase la salary or not.
Vaeh employes shall be granted the
Increased compensation provided
in only when and upon the certifi¬
cation of the person la the leglsla-
tlre branch or the head of ths de¬
partment or establishment employing
such persons of the ability aad quail-
(Continued oa Page 11, Column 1.)

4-YEAR SENTENCE
Pot htm where he will stay pot.

Justice Siddons urged the District At¬
torney today, when he sentenced Ben¬
jamin Rubin, formerly a soldier, to
four years la the penitentiary, after
his conriction on charges of house¬
breaking and grand larcsny.
Rubin has. sines July last, made for

himsslf quite a record. He broke oat
of the Lorton reformatory; he "con¬
fessed" to the slaying of little Era
Roy, who was found murdered in Pair-
fax county; he broke Jail at Fairfax
Courthouse, and on September 7, last
he broke into a bathhouse at the
bathing beach, secured a tag from
Harvey A. Anderson's clothes, pre¬
sented It at the desk and received in
return Anderson's watch, a stick pia
and #10 in cash.
There are still other chargea pend¬

ing, but he will first do time for the
bathhouse Job.

OUST JUGOSLAVS
FROM MONTENEGRO
ROME, Jan. 10..Monteregrins re¬

volted and expelled the Sugo-Slavs
from that country January S, it was
announced at the Montenegrin con¬
sulate here today.

COPENHAGEN. Jul
Karl

_

by a

b b n-

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 10..

by tfombi "ttrajype^. from air
plane® when government
troops, supported by aviator*,
attacked the Spartacans it
the Silesian railway station.

This information was re¬
ceived today from the Ger¬
man capital by the newspaper
Berlinske Tidende.
Von Hmdenbnrg's offer t6

take command of the gu»ai»
ment troops and direct open*
tiona against the Spartaoeae
has been flatly refused, and
the fonner field ]m
left Berlin for Cased.
Fierce Fighting In Berlin.
A Leipzig report

government infsi
reached Berlin and
rout#.

fighting oootinned fa
Berlin yesterday, said thi

» fought fimi wiaavwf
with machine gnu and bombs. GrMat
numbers were Wim on both rriiirn
Karl Liebknecht, leader of the

Spartacans, waa mobbed wbm he
rode through the dty in m anteno
bile. He was rescued by sons of
his followers.
After his rescue, Liebknecht ad

oressed a crowd exhorting then tb
fight the government.

Ebert Regaining Control
While the SptitMu* ¦pr~i r

dominate the environs of the u-
Kaiser's castle and a few other dis¬
trict*, advices from reliable aourcee
*re that the Kbert fortriMat to
setline the sttuation under control
? atate of siere bae been proctaara-

ed at Berlla br the Ebert rover*,
ment. a dispatch from that city to¬
day eaid..
Many women have joined the volu-

teer army flrhtinr the Spartacidas
A report baaed oa advices received

by the Frankfort Gaaette, at Basle
state that S.MS members of Police
President Bichhom's republican
guards placed themselvas at the dis¬
posal of the Ebert rovernment.
The same report aaid that Eichhnra

had surrendered. He had been atdin*
the Spartacans. and oae of the terms
of the armistice propoeed by the r*v-
ernment was his realrnatioa.
All of the Berlin railway atatiOM
(Continaed oa Par* 2, Column &.)

Another page of Washington , NEXT i I The story and picture of the boy
Soldier and Sailor boys who ¦ i 01 11^1") A V'Q ! 1 credited at Walter Reed with
have come back from over '

_ _

11 being the greatest hero out
there.TIMESthere.


